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-- !"- mty TW i Rheumatism
! Bargains! Bargains!

Owing to llio (Irouclit ntul tcarrl'y it
water, iho rml(f)it h,(.vc J,hM retnml
on the Ioipx i f Tit .clil'ow1 II II ire

tod to oolUct what MVrr they m,u
m.ulro for h iiM-hul- i irpooa Ictntcn
t' tioins ot 5 mill 10 nVlmk a m.

AM)i:i'.V MIOWtf,
6iictlntruilpiit Honolulu Wntor W'urki.

Hunululti, Apiii II, IfclO Kill if

WATER N01ICE

Holders o( wnicr privilege, or t'a"
pnylnc wa' r rrn nro hru1iy nntltfutl
tlint tliH lorlrruaton iur)oMn'o aS tllC IS
from - u,,io, in its power

Siiprrlntunilfiit 0! Water Wurks,
Ajiirnvio:

J A. Kimi,
MitiNttrnl tlio In'trfor.

Mnroh 12, 1 K lMf

ll 'i till-- in.

ri'djietl to wither Srrl nor l'irty,
lint i:lublhhrd for the ln'fit of All.

Ai'UIL I', 1893.

Spain lias now ;ot into troublo
with Groat Britain as well as tbo
United Slates. A Spanish gunboat
fired on and Plopped (ho British
steamer Ethelred bound from Bos-to- u

toJnm&ici.

Mr. Damon is to bo congratulated
on bis accession to tbo hoad ot tho
famous old banking house of Bishop
tCo. In his hands tho bank will
bavo a renewal of tho confidence of
tho busings
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April 1895.
same old of

Water" hoard in tone
of as and as fierce
as ever. the new
pumping station almost com-
pleted the complaints
the Water Department
will thing in forgot-
ten history. looks iust now

tllOUgh" government
doing everything

MONDAY,

community.

10 mievMie the misery ic
duce the which na
turally ensues lack of

water which to

are some over
which you may if you
are in fences:

' The European which we
carry in stock tested
at the Works and shows a
tensile of 2760
The galvanizing
all the tests it is put

shows it is as near
as is to make

it. The we rc--
'ceived or more

it is best to
in the was tested

at the Iron Works and shows
tensile of

These show
which is wire, and

should use in build-- 1
Chmo'o bavo been always leniently ing the Locked FcilCC

dealt with hero in tho matter of the best fence jn t,e W)rjd
their national custom,. They bavo , The desire Oil the '

pormlttod to
Aole

a in and f ,llC t0 SaVe
.,,

PJrt P?PIeHire of fireworks a week at I

Chine. Now YearV, l a suapenaic n JCCOUIltS 111 1 measure for
been madeiu their favor of the law h,

cases and provided, and in "POU US lor tllC UlCtZ Ull btOVC.

other matters bavo been treated he people wIlO been U- S-

with a in ".trikiutf con- - Ulg tlieill here during tllC past
with tho treat mont aceorded Sl'x months are SO Well

to aliens in Uliiua. But when it Willi tlicm tliat rCCOIl- l-
comea to tho barbarous practico of mend them to their fiiends. I

binding feet up to prevent fnCr tliev oinnnr ox- -
KroHib, it about pfode is point in their favor;

time-t- call a halt upon our pro- - of js
Torlriu!

A Loudon of April i
a:

voice

a

make a

a week

a

a

and the wish to have
a cook wim
and not is an--

Rir Ti,.n. pu,n1i0 1bii.pj. ' other. Every one who uses a
x fl 'II 1 II ll.-- i.uto ai. r. for tiio weht oi uieu win ten you .mat

Kerry, will ak tlm Government jS the best tllCV ever
Alonilay whether tho tl.deposed Qu-e- n of Hawaii, N a Pri- - "2 tllllC IS aild IlOUSe

oner iu tlio bnrracks at, Uouolulu, OWIieiS should beglll
and if ao, whether tho Government up their dwellings. Ill the Se-w- ill

not Hauaiiau autho-- ,requeAttho of material factr.ti-- fi to let her reside iu the Palace,
under a yuard. j s Ready Mixed is bet--

than other should beterSir Thomas and Dillon, m. I any
?., his feiiow.patriot, wero here considered. mixture IS

made of white lead andabout five years aKo and wero pro- - pure
aented to KiuR Kalakaua. Probably Oxide of zillC aild the qiia-th- o

answer Sir Thomas has cot to litv of Colors obtainable. TllC

his question will bavo satif-fit?- him paints are made especially
that ins uiiuiiy desiro hau bebn iui. us are guaranteed to oe
filled from the first.

j in every

Thero may bo something valuable j They are. good spreaders and

or owners of arid lands in Hawaii retain their glossy appearance
iu tho information given to a Bjkors-- 1 longer than any mixed paint
Bold, by superintend-Isol- d Or CVdl that
ent of a station in that j wllidl is mixed to Order. We
locality, it is that tho cultivation j have them in quarts, half gal-- of

such plants as thrivo on alkali j on ancj gallon
iauua is iuo oesi pian mo ro

such lands. Among
the most profitable of
foreueh lands ho rccommouilH
artichokes. They should be planted
and cultivated tho same as tho

L un,n mm,r An. i nuT void by its or
the fluid far

cconomically than tho artichoke,
Tbo Country Gentleman says that
tbo yield from 800 to 1000

bushols an acre. tho frost
which wo bavo not got
hero has killed tho stalks tho hogs

aro turned into a field whero ouough
has been fenced to fatten them,
and allowed to their own harvest-
ing. Thero always enough
tubers loft in tho ground to seed it
for tho now

Mechanics' cornor notel
and Nuuanu stroets, lodging by day,
week or Terms: 25 and 50
centH per U and 41.25 per
week.
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possible to
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strength about 700
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economy fuej anolher,
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Cal.,papor tho elsewhere
"Culture"

containers and

kinds crops

rangos
Aftor

fortunately

Homo,

in all the shades desirable for
either inside or outside work.

In localities where water is
necessary for cither irrigation
or household purposes and
where nature has left an ach- -

.ii fftrmr. absence, at
erallvthatnofeedfattonsswlnomoroileast Where is SO

off
do

below the surface as to be in-

visible, we would suggest the
digging oi sunace ur miesiuu
wells and to the owners or
lessees of the land that they
erect Aermotors. If we could
write up the profits which
have accrued among people on
these Islands who use Aermo-
tors it would surprise some
folks who don't use them.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co, Lid,

OiimhIU SnrcuUclH IIIocK",

aisto

SEQUAH

WimncAS, Mn. L. BnicKc of HI Mer-cKa- nt

Street, and well kunwii in
Honolulu, did complain, before a
Liro audience on Mondav night
hst in the old Aruiorr, n the cor-
ner of ami I'unchbowl
StreetH, t lint Bhetimniistn had
I iff n torturing linn for the pist
J50 years. Mr. B-ic- ke hinted that
he had tri-- ewnihini? ho know
oi to obtain reliiM but all eiuled iu
frtiliirc, bLjUAii upon biinir np-jilie-

to, iininodiiitely fiiirgcst'il
I hat (he Iiheiimatisiti had been in
pojuossiou quite long enough, and
proceeded to idve it notice In quit
l.y applyiuir tho Seqpaii Oil to,
(ho parts nllbcted and iu I ho pro-Fenc- e

of a number of genllemen
from I ho audieaco relieved the
Milforcr from his torlun: and,

WiiniiEts, tho said Mr. Byicke, pre-
vious to tho treatiiient, could not
walk without tho aid of a stout
stick, is now to be seen about town
as lively as a kitten, foeliug ns
plea"d a a dog with two tails.
Others besides tho above have re-
ceived the same wonderful relief

and SttjiMii's fame is spreading
far and near.

Cripples with ltheumatim are
now pouring into the old Armory
overy evening, whero Sequah lect ures
at 7:30. All invited. Seats provided.
National Bind iu attendance. Ad-
mission free.

0 Sf.quah attends at tho old
Armory each day at 3 o'clock for
sale of his Remedies and to receive
persons who wish to undergo his
treatment.

Sufferers
WITH

Rheumatism
JTgFor your own benefit,

come, hue, hear and judge for
yourselves.

Sequah

Speaks !

1307-- tf

You may have

LOST
many hours of comfort by not

haviug worn

good reliable

PAIR OF
Wichman's

GLASSES
Take tho hint. Don't buy

haphazard.

WICIIMAN,
. OptioisLH.

NOTICE.

MY TKMP0UAHYDUItl.N'Q from theH lalnnis, Mr. K. I.
Knlillim w II Hut miller full pnwi--r ot at-

torney for the llnnk of CIiiiih HircckU &
Co. VM. G. IKWIN

Honolulu, Apl 1, IW3. 130iJ-2-w

NOTICE.

my AH8i:sci: pom tiik
Iluuiiiiii'i IhIiui.I-- , Mr WiilU-- r M.

Uill'ii it wl I net fur mo In nil matter!) of
biiblnosj, under lull power ol ntlorney

VM. O. 1ICW IN.
Honolulu, Apill I.18D3. IMVltt

Daily Bulletin 60 ctntt per month.

FORFOUI?, DAYS ONLY

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

April lOtli, 11th, l?.tli and 1313a

Household Goods at a Sacrifice I

Tiible Linen, Niipkinft,
"White & Colored Kedspreads,
Sln.'eling fc Cottons,

Heady-mad- e Pillow Case,
o'.qnito Wetting,

Toweling, TCte., Etc.

S3rFour Days Only! Don't Forget the DatcBl

IsL. S. LEVX",
p"ort Street.

By- - Call and Got Prices an I Ext mine Goods --)a

You ask
the doctor
Most women feci the need

of something that will tone up
the system and put new life in-

to a tired body stop that con-

stant headache and feeling of
nervousness. In almost every
case the doctor will prescribe
iron in some form, but iron is

hard to take, discolors the
teeth no woman likes that)
and induces constipation and
other However,
there is one iron medicine
only one known as

frowra's
Iron frittersSO. rfVmmwmwm iimihi

which h easy to take, palata-
ble and pleasant. It is harm-
less and the most reliable iron
medicine known. A bottle of
this famous remedy will work
wonders. It will fill out those
thin cheeks, put energy into
you, ive you a new lease of
life and won't stain the teeth.
Thousands of testimonials
prove these statements. The
dose is small and the benefit
great. Its good for all the
family. Try it.

TIitc arc many frau.
ituleut uhstiiuU-- iu
Imnvolilril TIickcii-ulnctia-

tnn crokscil
I rcil Hun cm u rapper

DROWN CHEMICAL CO.

But Get the
Genuine.

DALTIVORE, MD.

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
Sole Agents.

New Goods ! New Goods !

I

Suitings, Serges, Trouscringa,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels,

Laco Stripes, Organdies, Pongees, Ginghams,
Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,

Handkerchiefs, Uosiery, Ribbons,
Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

SAILOR HATS !
Mosquito Net-- , Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapolains, spe-

cially adapted for Ladies and ChiMicn's Underwear.
SOI.K AQU.N'T l'OU THK

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine!
At tho marvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any machine ever imported.

L. B. KERB, Queeu Street, Honolulu.
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